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REMINISCENCES 0* ALEXANDRIA.'

Seigoorg io vu« di por veir
Ke da'tiz noel ric uelt avoir

Si joie non ;
E repleni sa u-aison,
Dopayu, de char, & do peison, >lc.

Ai-010 NottMA-t Cakw*..
**rd}iofS.in these roulais of pleasure,

Father Chiustma.s yearly dwells;Deals out joy with liberal measure,
Gloomy sorrow soon dispels;

Numerous guests, and viands dainty,
Fill the hall and grace the board;

Mirth and beauty, peace and plenty,
Solid pleasures here afford.—Trans.

No whers else in America were the tradi-
tions, the sports, the festivals, the manners
and customs of England, so well remember-
ed, and so faithfully kept and followed, as
in Virginia, up to some forty years ago.—
Since then, there has been a decline: but,
-itill, there are more English customs even
now retained among us, than the traveller
can find outside of our limits, on this side o
the Atlantic ocean. And among these cus-
toms is tlie celebration of Christmas Day
as it is celebrated in the couutry parts ant
the country towns of England. As au old
Virginiatown—notwithstanding its tempo,
rary, unwise, and improper political ooudi-
tiou tor a series of years—separated from its
true, mother—now happily returned and
loudly welcomed to her bosom—Alexandria
was the wane of great '"rejoicing, glee, and
merriment," in the olden time, on every re.
cui-renr-e of Clubunas and the Christmas
Holidays. 1 well remember, in my boy-
hood, "what a time we had !"—and how the
months and weeks'were counted in foud au
ticipatieu of the arrival of that day, which,
"comes but once a year," and which we
tuen thought, came so slowly, and fled away
so rapidly !

Christmas wa.'a general holiday. There
was n6 class nor condition of men—no race
nor color—who did not participate in the

Kation
from labor, and tho enjoyment of

festival. The poorest would work be-
hand more diligeutly thau ever, to pre-
i for the "rest" of that day:—and from

prattling chiliiood to hoary age all united in
getting ready for it, hailing its advent, en-
joying its hours, and—l may add—lament-
iug their departure.• The boys at school, looked for the holiday
during Christmas week, as a matter of
right—not as a favor; and resented any at-
tempt to curtail their privileges or abridge
their time. Iremember that one unlucky
wight—not popular at beat with his pupils
and "not to the manor born"—undertook,
on one occasion, in consequence of some
real orfancied offence, to give notice, in ad-
vance, that the school would be closed only
on Christmas Bay. The announcement was
received in silent astonishment—and the
business of the school went on, for the re-
mainder of the day, in sullen quietude.—
But, from the commencement of the next
morning, such a series of persecutions and.
annoyances as ensued, were rarely equalled
at Eton, where the boys are famous for their
unruly deportment to wards obnoxious ushers.
The key hole of the school house was stop-
ped up with mud and old nails—red pepper
was thrown into ihe stove—the stove pipe
was filled with newspapers—leather was
burned to emit a disagreeable odor—deri-
sive cheers assailed the ears of the teacher
a.i he turned the corner—and every species
of dissatisfaction .shown— ending in a plain
indication that a regular "barriug imi" was
determined on, H the obnoxious order was
not recalled. Triptoiemus, after advieo aad
consultation, succumbed. It was announ-
ced that the "coram.is law" would be ob-
served—immemorial franchises preserved—
and Christmas week be recognized as a
holiday to which all were eutitled. The
proclamation was hailed with general ap-
plause—and affairs restored co the most
amicable relation*—"iv statu quo ante bel-

Oo Christinas eve, in old Alexandria, the
children of the family and the neighbors,
were called together at tbe house of some
friend, where there was the most rooss, and
tbe most comfortable accommodations. The
"Christmas tree," loaded with bon-bons
was placed in tho middle of the room, and
cuke and sweet meats furnished in abun-
dance. The boys and girls, with their fath-
ers and mothers, and elder brothers and sis-
ters looking on, and joining iv tb*ir sports,
played at blind man's buff with forfeits, and
other similar games—and. tho hours passed
merrily until 10 o'clock, when the watch-
men's' horns told the time of night, a»id were
the signal for breaking up the happy party.
J saw but yesterday, an estimable matron
surrounded by her sons and daughters, in
the meridian of life, but still young and gay
in her disposition, who.se very presence is a
pleasure, for the sweet and virtuous influen-

rrouuti her—who, 1 reman-
her, was the belle of one of these Christmas 'eve gatherings— not then in her teene—tond
to ob'aiu a kiss from whom the boys would
have jumped out of a two story, window.—
I recalled to her recollection the happy oc-
casion—when, with a smile of ineffable
sweetness, she turned to her husband, and

ißuid, "Iknow all about what he is talking—
aud how Ikissed him, because he teazed me

Iso, and I wanted you to see it, and kiss me
too." Oh! happy, gladsome hours of my
younger days! Ye bave all gone, and lelt
tne standing almost alone on the banks of
the stream of time, as it rolls before me,
bearing far off, the friends, and the compa-
nions of mv boyhood, and, Isometimes fear,
the feelings of my youth !

On Christmas Day the Catholic and Epis-
copal Churches were always adorned with
evergreens, and appropriate scriptural mot-
toes, and several days before-hand tbe young
people were engaged in the .work of arrang-

iing these churches in their holiday garb.—
| There are some who eau remember the ap-
jpearauce of old Christ Church, when its
f galleries, and pillars, and wails, its chancel
J aud pulpit, were hung -with thick garlands
Ifrom the hardy trees and shrubs which re-
tain their verdure in spite of the rude blasts
and icy grasp of winter. Nothing could be
more beautiful—nothing more appropriate.
Devotional feelings were aroused iv the most
torpid hearts, when the solemn words of

jpraise and thanksgiving for the Birth of our
Saviour, ascended fiom the sanctuary cm-

ibosomed in tbe green foliage, which east a
dim religious light through the church, and
seemed to accord yith the services aud wor-
ship of the hallowed occasion.

Early on Christmas morning, the festivi-
ties of the day commenced. Guns were,dis-
charged, pistols hred, and as much noise and
smoke made as would have suffioed for a
moderate battle. But there was not then so
much street firing va Iam told has been the
case within the last ten or twelve years.
The gunpowder explosions were mostly on
the premises of the parties engaged in that
very questionable kind of hilarity. Large
bowls of egg-nog were ready by daylight in
the bars of all tire hotels and restaurants—
by the way, there was not in the time of
which Iwrite a single " restaurant" "inthe
Corporation "—they were oyster houses then
—and thither flocked all the " men about
town "—all the "Bohemians"—aud many
others besides, to partake of the beverage,

| freely and " without price," and to see the
I beginning of the sport among those who
jwere determined [to have "a frolic" then
if they could not have another for tbe next
twelve months.

These, however, were the public, and often
rude and "parish" proofs, of the generaj
feeling which prevailed: the real Virginia

I"
turns festival could only be seen and
ed at the quiet and happy homes of the
c, who kept the day as their ancestors
elebrated it ever since the settlement of
colony." and down to the year .

'
family went to church in the morning,

hat duty performed, devout thanks to
endered for all his mercies and espe.

for his greatest of all mercies, the
ig of hie own Son to redeem the world
remainder of the day was spent in en-; tha good gifts which Providence had
red, the con verso of kindred and

friends, the meeting of children and grand
children—the indulgence in the dearest, the
kindest, the sweetest emotions of tbe human
heart. The feast itself, as it smoked upon
the hospitable board, was like tho feasts in
old England more thaa a hundred years ago
—the large juicy ham—the fat turkey—the
oysters of the linest flavor—the saddle of
mutton—the chine of pork—tho -sirloin of
beef—these, aud twenty other substantial
dishes, in many houses, tempted the ap-
petite of the happy guests; and than tbs
dessert of mince pics, and apple pies, and
plum puddings—they will all be rcnleather-
ed by many an old Alexandrian who recalls
the Christmas dinners of the olden time—it
may be, the Christmas dinners at which bis
own father and mother presided ! Nor were
the foaming bowls of luscious egg nog the
pitchers of rich apple toddy—always made
of Jamaica rum—the liberal supply of Port
aud Madeira wines, absent upon the side-
board and the table.

J have eaid that no work was ever done on
Christmas by free or bond. Am I wrong,
when I add that even the nan4< are included
in the remark. To prepare such a feast as I
have, spoken of, they were, of course, em-
ployed and busy. But if it was labor, it was
" a labor of love." Ireally believe the cooks

| enjoyed the day more than other people.—

i The feast was the work of their hands—they
had ready the dinner—they had arranged all

[for " master ami mistress," aod for the hon-

lor and credit of ;the bouse— ij_. .-/which they
jtook as m&ch interest if it belonged to
them. Happy days lor the. servants in Vir-
ginia ! They had nut the til been debased,
corrupted and ruined, as>l fear many o
them bave been since;—nor had they, *hen
been deceived and deluded by siren strains
which only lure them to a deeper degrada
tion than any servitude can entail.

And so, on through the whole day, at the
old h .mestead, around the. domestic hearth
"the hours sped with noiseless tread," and
as light and joyous as if they had been gar
landed with roses, and fanned by the breezes
of spring. What though the keen wind
might roar, or the snow fall in feathery flakes
without—the chimney blazed within, and
" December was as pleasant as May." When
night came, " the parting glass was takon—
honest bands were slnken," farewells were
given—wishes for henltli aud prosperity were
reciprocated—and then the guests departed,
"ploused with their hosts and happy in

J Such were the feasts, tho sociability, the
jmerry making, the ga'hering in of the links
lof family by blood uud marriage, which
marked the celebratiou of Christinas day in
old Alexandria more than thirty years ago.
It was a lime when the home feelings were,
perhaps, mu-o strongly developed, and more
fully exhibited, than at any other period—
and tms gave it the great charm itpossessed'
aud made it to be highly enjoyed, aud makes
it now so fondly remembered. To think of
such a festival us I have attempted to de-
scribe does, indeed, bring " the light of oth-
er days around me." Itia oh that account
that I linger as my pen traces these lines, not
willing to stop, but knowing thnt Imay be-

I
wearisome ia

i
uch reminiscences of an

aohelor, who lives more apon the past
most men, and who think-, that the
times were the best times," despite of
v " improvements " and modern "pro-

GEN EliAL iNEVVS.
Itter from New O.lean*, published io
iston Traveller, denies 1 the often re-

statements of great distress in the
uc City. It says produce is on the do-
the poor are well supplied, and bank
are advancing. Ileal estate is impro-
There are 30,(100 troops in and about

y, aud more expected, and the lortiti-

iare well provided with cannon,

he Cristiuas dinner given by Lord Ly-
ily the members ef the British lega-
od a few distinguished English guests,
present. It was a home and family

dinner,

i The trialof Jefferds, recently convicted ot
murder in New York, developed some of the

H
features ot city life iv the career ot

soil and mother—utter depravity in
-and many of their associates.
ire is said to be a scarcity of good sea-

men in New York. The supplies for the mer-
chant vessels are below the demand.

S. G. Haven, formerly a representative in
the U. 8. Congress from Buffalo, N. V., died
in that cityon the 24th. He was once a law

lof
Mr. Fillmore,

of the people of Galveston, in Texas,
t that city, and gone into the inte-
he couutry.

quantities of cotton are being sent
sas to Mexico. New Braunfels, in
i 'low a great euttou depot.
ondOQ Observer informs us that steps
in taken to put a stop to what it
moricau espionage in England,"—

isay, the system of sending out de-
olioemen to watch Southern men in
cities and towns. The editor says:
hum, the United States Minister in
is understood all along to have pro
ainst these doings, and they appear
>een carried on through the instru

p of aaother ambassador of the
tates at a foreign court.

S. War Department has issued an
X no additional cavalry regiments
izod. Those that have not been

into service will necessarily be
?d to some other arm of the military

dvices from Nassau, New Provi-
de that several vessels have arrived
n Southern ports, having run the
and all flying the Confederate flag,
mtreal Commercial states that a
igo lw men enlisted in a regiment
), and having made drawings of
iati.in.-i there, cotioluded to desert. r Rochester in a boat which they

Stole from the island. They were followed
by a aej.ro who had been Watching them,
with another man, in a row boat, and after

Refusing to surrender, the colored man fired
on them with a gfin loaded with duck shot,
wounding them both, after which they were
captured.

The Richmond correspondent of the Nash-
ville Union tells the following: "A young
lady of Maryland, has, after braving mauj
hardships recently arrived here. Reach
ing the Potomac, she found a boat and a
negro to row it, but the negro refused to
attempt to cross, for fear, as he said, the Yau
kees would shoot him. Drawing a pistol
from her pocket, she told him she wouid
shoot him herself if he didn't cross. The
negro rowed her over to the Virginia shore,
and thm, utterly alone, she came to her
friends in Richmond, with her petticoat*
quilted with quinine, her satchel full of kil-
ters, many of them containing money, and
with no end of spool-thread, needles, pins
and other little conveniences. The name of
this heroine is Miss Nannie Webster."

In consequence of the hesitation exhibited
by the Federal Administration to sauction a
formal exchange of prisoners, les', by so. do-
ing, they should in some way embarrass
their position, a committee was reeeutly ap-
pointed by the Massachusetts Historical So-
ciety to inquire into and report to what ex-
tent au exchange of prisoners was effected
during the American Revolution. From,
the report of the committee it appears that,
from ihe battle of Lexington to the close of
the revolutionary war, exchanges of prison-
ers constantly took place, and often in con-
siderable numbers, although the British
Government steadily and cautiously avoided
making any political admission whatsoever.
They permitted exchanges under ruies of
war, for purposes of military convenience,
and in relief of the sufferings of their own
officers and privates in captivity.

A Methodist clergyman in Ware, Mass.
was receotly unable to collect the amount ot*
his salary, and sued for the balauce due
him. The defence claimed that under the
Methodist system nothing was due him, as
he was sent by the Conference, not called by
the society, aud therefore all payments were
voluntary and not the result of a legal agree-
ment, and if the trustees did not recollect

| the full v mount of the salary, there was oo
legal manner of collecting the baltfnce.—
The court decided iv favor of the trustees
and agiinst the clergyman.
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SERVANTS FOB HIRE.
I HAVEfor hire-several SERVANTS, of difler-

JL ent ages and sexes, among them some erodcooks, washers and ironers. Apply at mv reeldence, near Alexandria, on the Wunhin K ton road<kc23—lw»- THOMAS W. SV7ANN. *

JOHN H DEVAUGHAfi'S
AMBROTYPEGALLERY.
| No. 111, King Street,
I Opposite the Mausball Hoi.h*..

PBPgS^JHfiMICALS,, 4s.

SLi c
r™ches ' Spaulding's Throat Con-lections, for coughs and sore throat, Ayer's Sar*a-, parilla, Cherry Pectoral, and a good as-ortin«£

i-rug*,
Ac , lor sale at "«»«•*

-2w N. W corner Kitg and Wash'n-st.

JBSCHIBKR has jun received MwftS.
ttnd citizens.

ED lOQ

ges ;

i small Family Hams and Breast Piece.
uull family cakes and prankert, to wit •

i/ice Meat. j 'p CO OK* l° *
__21JL?_2__ t>e Corner.

Old Post, Office Corner

BOOTSJtNIT SHOES

74 King street, Alexandria,

x»ay goods.~

DRY GOODS,
k ADAMS, Agents

tfo. 76, Kiug street.

*o7~"
W. W.

N WATCHES, JEWiailY AVO
SILVER WARE

ot WATCHES an J MOOf* ...


